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DWPOBT DOTS.

Buy Church Site. A deed has been
filed by Wilson & Grille with the coun-
ty recorder by the terms of which Mary
A. Pope conveys to the Evangelical
Lutheran church of Pleasant Valley a
tract of land in the center of that vil-
lage. The consideration named u

3H. The Evangelical Lutheran church
of Pleasant Valley has been contem-
plating the erection i a church build
Ing for Home time past. Tie work on
the erection of the church building
will commence a soon as plan can be
prepared.

Tacked Up Sign. Dr. J. V. B: na
doni, who conducts a sanitorium a:
8226 Went Third street, was arrested
yesterday charged with tackins up a
tdjgn contrary to the city ordinances.
Dr. Henadom place J a si;n on the

building on West Third street.

Linwood Postoffice Discontinued.
Postmaster I.on Bryson has bet n noti-
fied by the po.-toffi- ce authorities at
Washlnjcton of the discontinuance of
the Mwtoffice at Unwood ir thin coun-
ty. - Hereafter the patrons of this of
l.ee will recede their mail over rural
route No. 1. which runs into Buffalo.

Still Fighting Pitta. I.insey Pitts is
encountering more trouble in hri'l.iisj
a new hone atter being thrown out of
his old quarters on Fifth street. He
had about closed negotiations for the
leasing of the mammoth Vogler thrte
Mory brick building on Kast Front
street between Perry and Itock Island
streets, when the properly owners
down that way became alarmed and
have filed a protest with Alderman
Lindholm, chairman of the license com-

mittee of the city council, against I.in-se- y

Pitts being granted a license to
conduct a Kalnon at the old Vorler
Etand. Inasmuch as the protesting

owners are within ", f et of
the location desired by Mr. Pitts, it
makes it impossible for hit!) to locate
there.

Would Bring Factory Here. W. B.
Swaney. of the llawkeye Electric com-
pany of Manning. Iowa. Is in the city.
to meet with the new Commercial club
in connection with a proiosition to re-

move here and establish a factory for
the manufacture of electrical applian-
ces. Mr. Swaney's company controls a
belectlve relay, by the use of which o:x

a pingle wire as used in the rural tele-
phone system, a wibscrilu r can call
central without ringing up the other
tsubscribers on the line, or if connected
with two centrals, can ring either with-
out ringing the other bflls on the Kne
or the other central. The company is
also making an Improved I'shming

known a the llawkeye Pro-
tector.

Obituary Record. Alo:u in the
world without a friend or living rela-

tive. Carl Johnson expired Sunday
night at the Scott county po.r farm.
Deceased was a native of Sweden and

0 years of age.
Yesterday at the home of his son.

Max U. C. Laugcr of BcMtudorf. oc-

curred the death of Carl Langer. a?ed
73 years. Old age was the cause of
the death. Deceased was born in der
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ma ny. and was married there to Marie
Schoadt, and after his marriage he
came to America and direct to Daven-
port, his family following later. He
worked at the Rothschild Clothing
house as a tailor, and as he was a!so a
good musician, he playej in a!I the
principal bands of Davenport.

Mr. and Mrs. James Freney of 1641
Prairie street are mourning the death
of their infant child Alice Anna, which
occurred Sunday.

An old resident of Davenport ex-

pired ia Iowa City last week, in the
of Henry W. Sievers. who came

:o Davenport in lyr1 from Ho'stein.
He sfrved in the civil war in Com-
pany (I.. First Iowa volunteers, and
was wounded at Wilson's Creek, and
as a prison r of the rebel he was con-

fined in the court house a: Springfield.
Mo., fur two months. Aftr release
and recovery from his wounds he wen:
to St. Ixniis and came back to Daven-
port, loafer he went from here to
West Liberty and then to a farm south
of Oxford. Iowa. Since 1SSW. in his old
age. he has lived at Iowa Citly.

'RAILWAY TIPS.
The Nickel Plate Road.

Normal rates have bcn restored by
all lines lwt ween Chicago, Buffalo, New-York- .

Host en and other eastern points,
an.l the Nickel Plate road is still pre-
pared to furnish strictly first rlassserv-ic- e

between Chicago and the east, in
their ihree daily through lino. Meals
served as yo;t like, in the dining car.
either a la carte, club or table de hote,
but in no case will a meal cost more
than one dollar. Our rates will be of
interest to yon. and information cheer-
fully given by calling at 111 Adams
street, or addressing John Y. Calahan.
general agent, llfi Adams street, room
;;. Chicago.

The Illinois State Fair
Is best reached via the Chicago. Peoria
K. St. louis railway, as all trains of
that line stop to discharge and receive
passengers one block from the main
entrance, saving an extra expense and
tedious trip in crowded street cars,
also hours in time. Special trains are
run from Peoria. Pekin and Havana.
giving close connections from points
beyond, and a rate of one tare for the
round trip will be in elect from Sept.
rj to Oct. 7. The only line that lauds
its passengers at the grounds without
extra expense or change of cars is the
C, P. & St. L. railway. Get your tick-
ets via that route.

C, M. & St. P. Summer Tourist Rates.
The C, M. & St. P. railway will sell

round trip summer tourist tickets
daily, commencing May 15. to Sept. 30,
1905, to various summer resorts In
Wisconsin- - Final return limit, Oct. 31.
1905.

C. M. & St. P. Excursion Rates.
Home seekers tickets on sale every

Tuesday in each month to Nov. 1, 1905.
To points in Iowa, Minnesota, North
and South Dakota. And every first
and third Tuesday in each month to
other homeseekers" territory. For fur-
ther information phone or call at any
C, M. & St P. ticket office.

Two million Americans suffer the
torturing pangs of dyspepsia. No need
to. Burdock Blood Bitters cures. At
any drug store.
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MOLIflE MENTION.

Dredges at Work. Work on Mo-line'- s

new lock may now b;. said to be
commenced in earnest. Two govern-
ment dredges and other portions of the
government fleet, consisting of quite a
number of crafts, have at rived heft-fro-

Dubuque, Iowa, and have begun
active woik upon preparing the river
for the lock. Benham's island, the
small island about a half mile above
the bridge, is being denuded of verdure
and underbrush, and in a day or two
the big dredge will pick it up almost
bodily and tarry it away.

Country School Pupils Save. So
successful bus been the school savings'
system in Moiine that Griunoll school
has decided to adopt the plan. It was
commenced !ast week and the first de-

posit of $9.::; was placed In the Moiine
Trust & S;nings bank.

Plans for Lodge League. With the
Ittd Men and the Odd Fellows strug-
gling for supremacy upon the diamond,
the sentiment has been aroused among
the other lodges of the city to have a
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Known Ojjalityi
u TLere are two classes of remedies; those of known qual

ity ami which are permanently beneficial in effect, nctinff
gently, ia harmony with nature, wheii nature needs assist-
ance; ami another class, composed of preparations tf
unknown, uncertain and inferior character, HHipg1 teinix-raril- y,

lnt injuriously, as a result of forcing- - the natural
fnnction unnecessarily. Oue of the most excepti-na- l of
the remedies of known quality and excellence is the ever
pleasant Syrup of Fijrs, manufactured by the California.

Yig Syrup Co., which represents the active priiuii'les of
plants, known to act most beneficially, in a pleasant syrup,
in which the wholesome t'aliforniau blue iig-- are used to con-

tribute their rich, yet delicate, fruity flavor. It is the remedy
of all remedies to sweeten and refresh and cleanse tho 8 stem
jreutly and naturally, and to assist one in overcominjr

and the many ills resulting therefrom. Its active princi-
ples and quality are known to physicians renerally, and the
remedy has therefore met with their approval, as veil as with
the favor of many ufillions of well informed persons who know
of their own personal knowledge and from actual exiterieuce
that it is a most excellent laxative remedy. AVe do not cliiini thut

it will cure all luauuer of ills, tut recommend it for what it really
represents, a laxative remedy of known quality and excellence,

containing nothing of au objectionable or injurious character.
There are two classes of purchasers; those who are informed

as to the quality of what they buy and the reasons for tha excellence
of articles of exceptional merit, and who do not lack courage to go
elsewhere when a dealer oilers an imitation of any well known
article; but, unfortunately, there are some people who do not know,
and who allow themselves to be imposed upon. They cannot exiect
its beneficial effects if they do not get the genuine remedy.

To the credit of the druggists of the United States Le it said
that nearly all of them value their reputation for profession;. 1

integrity and the good will of their customers too highly to oifcr
imitations of the

GenuineSyrup of Figs
manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co., ami in order to
buy the genuine article and to get its beneficial effects, one has
only to note, when purchasing, the full name of the Company
California Fig Syrup Co. plainly printed on the front of every
package, rrice, 50c per bottle. Oue size only.

hand in the fray. The idea is to organ-
ize a city league and have six or eight
lodges in it. Of course the base ball
season for 11)03 is practically over, but
step - toward an organization of this
kind will be taken this winter with a
view of having games next summer.

Case of Bigamy. Mrs. Anna Schultz
was arrested yesterday by the Moiine
police and it is understood that she ad
mils that she is the wife of Andrew
Stolberg, who lives at 1010 Railroad av-
enue, as well as the wife of W. J. F.
Schultz. proprietor of the Schultz hotel
at (J12 Third avenue. Saturday night
Mrs. Scimltz left Schultz ami went, to
where Stolberg was boarding to visit
him. Mr. Schultz had a warrant sworn
out charging her with adultery and
sh was arrested, lr is alleged that she
and Stolberg were married in Racine.
Wis., between three and four years
ago, where they Jived together and had
tffe child, which died. They then
moved here and separated and Mrs.
Schultz again took up her abode with
Mr. Schultz. Yesterday afternoon the
sensation was sprung when Schultz
himself got on the stand. He said:
"We were married in Davenport May
11. K'ul." However, he was asked to
produce the marriage license, which
he did. and which read. "August, 1SS9."
"This date was changed." he continued,
"to protect the birth of four of otir
children, who were born before May
11. 1901. We lived together 12 years
before we were married. We have ha 1

six children, all told, two of them being
born since we were legally married."
Andrew Stolberg was put on the stand
and he stated that they were married
April 1:1. l'.tOl, which shows that he had
first claim on her and thereby not guil-
ty of any misconduct at all and conse-
quently was discharged. Mrs. Schultz
will probably be prosecuted on a
charge of bigamy. Schultz was bound
over in bonds of on a charge of
fornication and the woman on a charge
of adultery; the bonds being the same.

Will Talk ta Bankers. Frank C. Al-

len of this city, president of the Moiine
National bank, is to make the reswnse
to the address of welcome at the an-
nual meeting of the Bankers' associa-
tion of the state of Illinois at Blooming-to- n

Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept. 26
and 27. The address of welcome will
be delivered by Hon. James S. Melville,
mayor of Bloomington.

Will Be Annual Event. The tirst an
nual flower show undf r the auspices of ;

the civic Improvement department of t

the Moiine Woman's club, proved to be
such a success that it will te made an
annual event. Several points tor next
vear havp hten lirouirht tin lv those
interested. Better seeds will be given ' 2
next spring to children and ward com- - O
mitteemen wiil he appointed to assist X
the children in planting flowers. he i V

Woman's club will have charge of the
event in place of teachers and pam
phlets. instructing the children, will
probably be issued.

Obituary Record. Mrs. Webke So
phia Moeller, wife of John Moeller.
passed away at her home, 1520 Seventh
avenue yesterday, death being the re-

sult of a long suffering with cancer.
Mrs. Moeller is one of the old German
KsideRts of this city and had resided
in this state for 51 years. She was
born in Holstein, Germany, and vas fe'4

years old. Four children and her hus-
band survive.

Mrs. George B. Sherwood died at 10
a. m. yesterday at the home of her sis-
ter, Mrs. H. A. Soverhill. 1S05 Sixth
avenue, after an illness of a year and
a half. She was bora June 27. 1T0. in
Roc k ford and removed with her par-
ents to Beloit when a child. She was
married there and made that city htr

home till 18 months ago, when she
went with her husband to Colorado in
the hope that a change of climate
might restore her failing health, ftst
April she came with Mr. Sherwood to
this city, where the husband has em-

ployment with the Moiine Automobile
company. Beside her husband and her
sister in this city. hr parents survive
her. also two children, Kathcrine and
IXrwend. and another sister. Mrs.
Waite in Duluth.

MONUMENT FOR BLACK HAYK

Money Now Ready to Be Paid Out in
La Salle County. ,

The monument, for which the state
of Illinois appropriated the sum of
$5,000 to commemorate the massacre
by the Indians of the Tinted States
troops, in the Black Hawk war, will

soon be erected in LaSalle county, the
scene of this most tragic incident of
the struggle with the red men in 1S"2.
The money was recently turned over
to the La Salle County Memorial asso-
ciation by the state auditor and is now-read-

to be paid out for the purpose in-

tended by the legislature. It has been
decided to place the monument in
what is known as Shaltbona Park, a
tract of five acres, which was the cen-
ter of the massacre, an.l which was
named after the Indian chieftain who
was the friend of the wjiite men. It is
planned to dedicate the monument
some time this fail and there will be
appropriate ceremonies in connection.
Gov. IKncen probably will deliver the
principal address.

Stronghurst Still Fighting.
St ronghuit, although defeated in the

appellate court in its fight to wrest the

is

county seat of Henderson couniynwnv
from Oipjawka. has not given up and
will make another attempt before the
afiprcme court at the coming session,
the basis of the contention being that
the appellate court had no

The Colonel's Waterloo.
Colonel John M. Fuller, of Honey

Grove, Texas, nearly met bis Waterloo
fromli,Vr.. and kidnry tiouble. In a
recent letter, he sas: "I was nearly
dead, of theso and, al-

though I tried my family doctor, he
did me no good; so I got a ! bottlu
of your Electric Bitters, which cured
me. I consider them the best medi-
cine on earth, and thank God, who
gave you the knowledge to make
them." Sold, and guaranteed to cure,
dyspepsia, biliousness and kidney dis-
ease, by'Hartz & Ullemeyer, druggists,
at 30c a bottle.

A Certainty Not an Experiment

Ameidcaifir Famrn

(DOT
Has given perfect satisfaction for over fifty

years. It does not harm the hands or clothes
leaves a pleasant odor. It is a soap that

irreproachable and
Every atom cleanses.

jurisdiction.

complaints,

recommends itself.

Send for complete list of the many valuable premiums given for American Family
Soap Wrappers. Address Frcmium Dept., SG0 No. Water St., Chicago, 111.

JAMES S. KIRK & COMPANY.

Good Stiit is ICnot&n

My

Bjr the S'hape It Kjeeps"
SUITS MADE AT THIS E TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT STAY RIGHT OUTSIDE, BECAUSE
THEY'RE PROPERLY "STAYED" INSIDE. IF YOU HAVE NEVER EXPERIENCED THE SATISFACTION
OF WEARING A TAILOR-MAD- E SUIT, A SUIT CUT AND FASHIONED BY MEN WHO "KNOW," YOU
CANNOT FIND A BETTER TIME TO BEGIN THAN NOW. WEARE SHOWING YOU AN UNUSUALLY
LARGE LINE OF FINE FALL PATTERNS, EXCLUSIVE WITH US, AND INVITE YOU TO CALL.

HOW ABOUT THAT OVERCOAT?
IF YOU ARE 1 Kl LINE FOR A FALL OR WINTER OVERCOAT OR CRAVENETTE, READY-T- 8LIP- - ON.
PATTERNS AND STYLES, THAT YOU'LL NOT FIND IN CLOTHING STORES, CALL AND SEE THE BIG
LINE WE ARE SHOWING THIS FALL. THESE COAT8 ARE EXCLUSIVELY CORRECT, AND OUR
SUCCESS IN THIS NEW VENTURE LAST SEASON HAS ENCOURAGED US TO MORE THAN DOUBLE
OUR STOCK THIS FALL. MAY WE SEE YOU?

E. F. DORN, LEADING MERCHANT TAILOR.
1812 Second Avenue.
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